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rzr. J. 2dr.lar Ilonvor, Director 

Federal aareou of investigation 

Washinzton, D.C. 

Deer 7:1r. Hoover, 

Enclosed is a eon.1 of my 	 THZ 216! nN or;T: 7An i r yri, 
it you will find quatAione fro y:ur teotimony nn:: that of FBI 14tents that 
believe require tanediste and uncquivoc:il exrlorvitions and from tug 

to the CoinAon. Of the ::f)ny thinf,2a rer.uirin cxp/anntirs,n, I woulrA 	la - • 

particular to direct your et.':enticzi to theca ttrle, in lanich it vrpuld 547:1 no 

question of notional security on be involved: 

1) In your brief discussion at the sermnsintion in the rer..rt to tho Cation 
you say that three shots worn tired, of which two hit the :'residant ant ono tiut 

governor. This does not account for the bullet thet hit the cnrhotoo on ::1Y.1-.,7rce 

Street, which you told the Comic2ion you could not associate 7:iththe 

car or any at its occupants. In another part of thin renort, dottlit7 with 	ni 	)-11 

told the commiesion that the• bullet that did not Mill tho ?reAdnnt atrua)7.Th in 

the hack - not the nee: - and did not (51) throuh his body. Rare you necm to 

eccount fo the rvoil-kno7in round in the fmrt. of the T.'re:i:lont' 
"re there not at leeet rive bullets, the three yon ac::ount•c.!(1 for and 	t,To 

did not ac;:ount for; The Corti on itself :..c.tolr,A the curbstone tria 
bullet, 5nd the Presidrrnt tIC5t 	 vc-41nlid is tho front sY v.11," 111,7q. 

2) in his testimony b- ore the 	;:ion, 1l ..ant 7obert d. Frazir did 
of2er into ovidonce thr' actrphicnn:Iyar::-  of this bullet tind that of tho 
verioue bullet freElnents. 7either did FBI .,vient John i. GnUnghor,tha • t•i.lct2c,.:,Frs-

phor. Agent Frazier 's teetinony Ia inerely that the bullets were lead, which 

seen to he considrobla len irzfemstion t•hoti vps,:.- trocrahplo analysiq nould 

The cuoto1dA of this archive at tha u1onal /.,;:claivoz intorris ma thin :5:1.6- 1:t,!:•1:. La 

not included in his archive but in in the 1-,koceession or the rm. 1 call u"oa 
to .T.f37,:o it imodistely 

3) In hie tentimocy before tho 	 rat.  .ALr.alt.. 'Frazier naid tL t .1•14.11 t1..o 

vhole bullet wen received by the dI, it h d 	 rl.ro%1 alean. 	 not roioi 

nn'y 1.731 interest in this mrasuzll dcst:miction of evic.!,.11....o. ho a Ion tostifi:id 

the clonarAnc of t•rie bullet 	not oDElpleto, that for:Acn, mot T;cr 	 In fin 

grooves in the bullrat. let his t:stimony ;.crae not tl:locr 	F:31 lat tit tr; la 

what tho n. : tura of tho renidue win. )id the .i)11 	the 	 tea 	C(.02.1.C1 	o 

rosiiva be asaociotod aith of.thcr the 1:'rw;id:.z.iti  a body or the cov.-2.1':.e.e8‘ • 

sf2ort, if any, 1713 3 r:scie to 1.,..).crai And if no elL':-..rt 	S 	 ac 	. 

'. nee L'sly yours, 


